Tisch Initiative for Creative Research
2019-2020 Opportunities

**FALL 2019**

**CROSS TISCH KITCHEN**
(FACULTY)
Event Dates: 9/12/19, 10/22/19, 12/05/19
bit.ly/CrossTisch

**STUDENT GRANT WORKSHOP**
(Graduate & Undergraduate Students)
Event Date: 09/26/2019
bit.ly/SGWorkshop19

**GRADUATE FUND**
(Graduate Students)
Deadline to submit: 10/14/2019
bit.ly/GradFund20

**MEGA GRANTS INCUBATOR**
(FACULTY)
Workshop Date: 10/30/2019
Deadline to submit: 12/20/2019
bit.ly/MegaGrants

**C³ FUND: CONVENE • COLLABORATE • CONTRIBUTE**
(FACULTY)
Deadline to submit: 10/14/2019
bit.ly/C3Fund

**RESEARCH WORKING GROUP**
(FACULTY)
For meeting dates & information on how to participate visit:
bit.ly/TischRWG

**CRITICAL RESPONSE PROCESS WORKSHOP**
(Faculty, Staff, Graduate & Undergraduate Students)
Event Date: 10/16/2019
bit.ly/TischCRP
TISCH INITIATIVE FOR CREATIVE RESEARCH
2019-2020 OPPORTUNITIES

SPRING 2020

CATWALK RESIDENCY
(FACULTY, ALUMNI, STAFF)
Dates: TBD
For more information visit:
bit.ly/Catwalk20

M·U·S·E RESIDENCY:
MULTI-USE SPACE FOR EXPERIMENTATION
(FACULTY, STAFF, GRADUATE & UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)
Deadline to submit: 03/02/2020
bit.ly/MUSE20

CROSS TISCH KITCHEN
(FACULTY)
Spring Dates: TBD
For more information visit:
bit.ly/CrossTisch

RESEARCH WORKING GROUP
(FACULTY)
For meeting dates & information on how to participate visit:
bit.ly/TischRWG

COLLABORATORY
(UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)
Deadline to submit: 03/02/2020
bit.ly/TCRCollaboratory